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Children dress up for
a Victorian adventure

Busy start to the year at Forest Hall
IT has been a busy start to the new
academic year at Forest Hall
School in Stansted.

Some 47 Year 7 students went to
Mountfitchet Castle as part of
their project to discover more
about the history of the village.

“The students were given a
workbook to complete during the
visit, before moving on to look at
other historical sites around
Stansted,” said humanities teach-
er Hannah Jones. “Getting out on
trips like these help the students
to fully understand the theme of
work they are focusing on.”

Members of Forest Hall’s newly
launched All Star club, which
encourages students to aim for
higher exam grades, have been on
a trip of their own. Twenty-three
GCSE students in Years 10 and 11
had a tour of the University of
O x fo rd .

Year 7 to 9 All Star students
have launched a school newspa-
per, reporting Forest Hall’s news
once a month as a way of inspiring
and improving their writing abil-
ity and boosting their social
s k i l l s.

Hannah Jones said:

“Everything we do with All Star
club is geared towards building
enthusiasm and passion for sub-
j e c t s.

“It’s about raising aspirations
and getting them the right qual-
ifications for post-16 education to
ensure they reach their full poten-
tial.

“The club has a massive impact
on the performance of the more
able students and makes sure we
are challenging them enough to
make the necessary progress.”

More university trips are
planned for later in the year.

IN THE NEWS: Young reporters at Forest Hall with copies of the school’s newspaper

Young film club triumphs in contest
MEMBERS of the film club at
Windhill21 in Bishop’s Stortford
have been named joint winners
of the 2015 Herts School Travel
Film Competition.

The challenge was to create a
three-minute film to promote
sustainable school travel and
encourage children to walk,
scoot or cycle to school.

Wi n d h i l l 2 1 ’s entry was a
comedy, starring, written and
filmed by seven members of the
film club.

They won a Go-Pro camera for
the school.
■ To see the award-winning film
go to the school’s website, click
on the ‘cur riculum’ tab and then
click on ‘media’ or visit
Vi m e o. c o m / 1 3 3 4 7 1 3 7 7 WINNERS: Members of the Windhill21 film club at the awards

Democracy in action at St Michael’s
THE deputy mayor of Bishop’s
Stortford, Cllr Colin Woodward,
gave a talk to Year 6 pupils at St
M i ch a e l ’s Church of England
Primary School about local
d e m o c r a cy.

“It was really interesting. We
got to learn about democracy and
the changes the council had made
to Bishop’s Stortford,” said
Tab i t h a .

Classmate Tristan commented:
“We asked lots of questions and
Cllr Woodward listened to the

suggestions we had for the devel-
opment of our town.”

The children heard how
Alastair Ward- Booth, a former
pupil of St Michael’s, was elected
onto the town council in May
while he was still in the sixth
form at Bishop’s Stortford
Colle ge.

“Maybe one of the current class
will be part of the next generation
of budding politicians,” said
school spokeswoman Clare
To zer.

VISITOR: Cllr Colin Woodward
with house captains Millie
Johnson and Billy Macleod
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CHILDREN in Years 5 and 6
at Felsted Primary have been
studying the Victorian era.

With the girls dressed in
mop caps and pinafores and
the boys in flat caps and
waistcoats, they stepped back

in time to learn about 19th-
century leisure pursuits and
steam engines.

They also discovered what
it would have been like to
attend school in Victorian
d ay s.


